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' COAL CLUB OFFICl

f N reflecting for another term the |I Brooks Fleming, jr.. president; Cla
vice president, and Brook'. Mi tch'i

members of the Coal club p-id thore g
mat which was earned by faithful. ts
ting service.

Since its organization the Coal tl
for the mining and coal di:Inhaling ip.d
particularly valuable in bringhg abcut
tions and better understanclinc between I
transportation people who deal directlylion mines, and for whatever success it
line the officers who weie re-elctted ycJ. Patton, secretary of the Central V
Operators' association, are chiefly rep:Beginning with but a handful! of
t the weekly lunches the club ha; grc

an important factor in the region ar d th
Ins suL* J. ...a S.I.- * ' '

I uj tifu uu not take aavamao; ot it to c
with the'coal situation and the men wlv
re missing much that they can ill afforlilt* the present

o

NO CHANCE IN DIRFj
V|OT the least interesting thini aboutIN of the Supreme court in the chile

effect it had upon the editors of TMost of the readers of that journal whi
acterized hy precise writing and temper,have been mildly amu-cd hy the fo!!c\
torial upon the decisicn which appear

I June 13:
Aa a result ©f th's decision

Stater, enlaced In a world strr.g
r.of a unity, net a cation caps')<riih vital problnua on a nrtion

' forty-otzht separate community
to impose its own view of polic
neighbors, each free to run co
neoda and the wishes of the nntlo
Most Americans have been of lit:

the condition which has exi'ted from
that the whole history of our politico
been away from the jealou; local goven
national consciousness and nation wide
tkmal matters commercial, economic ;
Tbe New Republic writer himself s.t
down, "the very source and caurc of the
this anarchy of particularistic lcgislatio
common concern." When they i'ojnd t
in separate, practically independent stat
forced to form "a more perfect union
lighted leaders of tire day forced them t

Iuble toward national union and pract<
»ince then has v/itnessed some progress

The decision in the child labor c;
the movement. Rather it will «pced it, f
that this particular matter has been put's
do not act in accordance with the na
amendment to the federal constitution w
into the exclusive control of Congress, t

sitkm it may be said that we have progre;
our practice in the matter of conccntrati
central government about as fast as the
able to assimilate the idea of nationality.

| Ruff St uff |
I Tomorrow's the longest day in the

And If the guy who Is running the
. weather splggots does not watch out

it wil} be the coldest day.

In spite of the fact that next day
summer begins.

These drrncd cold nights are bad
tor the corn

Ant* thfl Atltar eerttsehJ " »»»« ' «. «!»#.

Rut tlirr certainly make a fellow
fr uj. fu!! of »im and go d Hi a! it. !

"Fubh-tee camouflaged 15 cases of'
vhlokcy.".Ho&dline. |

Why camouflaged T Most of theKm>' g boom yon got In these bone dry days
to rubbish.

0 0 0

> Washington vtm aaya goTommaot

Mito,,, i i

riitiati'
. of the future. T!

to let editor* of i

£'£££«> worrying about the
and Qulncy 8ts.

inagai.
.

v. hkdic | T wa* with the
Illation llanaeor. I , T»hrir wh)E BOTKn, 1

I
' *

tj(wrinttn<i*nt Mtcked an Ami
o press. American consuls!

floating at the time
md atao th* local posed an objectionunction or apacui j ^̂

I "'"'Technically .
i'ttle better than t

Eh .we chic«K). not change the tac
=" territory in the nea

i One year »: oo, are many other mil
.x hospitals shelters

k. 15c. r,r copy who regard themse
) One month. 75c; view of all this it

at Washington wil
live om as well as regard to the delic

If Congress
twit Virginia, as rogative and decid

.es premises is a deela
f-CR call though justified b

to act The u'e t matic absurdity foi
-Ind'a n! '''ns - Icasl ,herc wou
snce. t: i. no pressure of any ku

I it wanted to, and
would want to, us

101S. cral campaign of r
.

~

< ;i that it could 1
it could reach boll

On the other
make amends for
eventually result f
If the present Aus
there is reason to

portaiice may take
rope. Careful A:

Kaiser the lurks
tually starving, i

, r. part of the world ii "c I i i rospect that the L
Kricaru ai li .l lble thumbs uowr

[son that question
ERS. lion regarding the

sresent officers. A. kcenest interest, if
rence D. Robinson,
iron, secretary, the Pr°V08t *"

entlemen a compli- n ° that ,her

ictful and unrcmit- eM°n nott.t° s,rara class. It is int:

ub has done much inHuencrd by

ustry. It has been ? C,*"\Thl?
more cordial rela- der was to have b<

he opcratorsandthe " f a"d 'V
, ;.l r . tentlon to the indivv i h l airmont re- . .

i l i i .1 .
In order to get dohas had aiong that ... ,

, i j r-i i this newspaper heetc day and Floyd ... , . ,
.n \ P'-»t its full force

,rat'"n and ,hr U

regular attendants
' fhave t0 lake

. i Cnlef.
wvti until it is now
e men in th: indus- _ ..

~~ "

, Speaking to t
ome m closer ir.vh

, . . state convention
a arc cr^cd in it j .v . ..
,1 . .

. urged them to "vci to mus at a time . , ... ,,In accord with th
___

Marshall will pros
Leader Claude Ki

^ 7/OiV. iu the south vvhlr
he recent <1 i p

M >r fri nds
I labor case it the V,il' -'crform a DO

Tie New Republic. ~~

ich is usually char- Secretary of

ite statements mu:t °PPosltton to the

vir.g f.Dm the edi- limit3> blU hc ho!

cd in the issue of That 18 81111 to°
ernment's pro-rai

the Unite i war against Germ
le, fir.de it" the present limit
1c o dec.. the nation ran *ff

! '*? 7 the risk of weakeach pnt tied
y against its men «ann°t be ot
unter to tho better by far to re
n as a whole. |belief that*this is Trained ©ksc
ih» beCMBBg. and cour.-j of the ftgl1 development has .re of the opinio
iments and toward their fighting edgi
-ction upon all na- Forh says "go" t
md political. As
vs. a little further V.Title the Tr
federal ur.icn was ' on the went front

H * 1 /
ii oj ij maiicrs 01 people all over A
hey could not exist Matters arh going
ti the people were earth." If there

the more far nunrr-man theory
o go so far as pes- work.
:a!ly every decade

____

a the sane general '

SH0
rsc will not retard
or if the states now 1 J *<l ran

i. , ,i bemoan the lackquarcly up to t.icm 0ver3upply of Hoiitional dc-.res an
111 sweep this thing Slackers will
\s a general propo- petticoat as easily
di j Oh you know the im our law and L-nl* ntown Evcnll

on of power in the
: people have been The family t!

'Here is not the 'ne much about re

employes have been caught swindling.
*

T^ot i of 'em are guilty of that every
time they draw their pay.

Evidently old Hln the Hun took the
very worst road there was when he'
started to keep that Paris dinner date
by way of the city of Rhcims.

By the way. the Hheirns front la oppoaitethe Crown Prince's army. Wonderwho will have to take the blame
for what happened yesterday?

*

It wont be the Crown Prince. Only.
victories count on his score card.

Hlzonnrr has got to the p; int where'
be can't be argued out of a fine for
speeding when he thinks It ought to
ho Imposed.

That being the case speeders will
avoid placing themselves In a ridiculousposition If they will simply refrainfrom making a yammer.

Though, of course, tbo bast thine to
do U to Slop spoodIng.
i. S \

tin dnMUbor daemon for poamnum or
M Supreme court ii dorainaled by far
M famed jinticc* proboSly art content
idvaoced thought magazines do all the
future that it done in this country,

o

TABRIZ OUTRACE.
hope of preventing just what happened
ere a force of lawless Turkish soldiers
mean missionary hospital and seized an

te over which the flag of Spain was

; that President Wilson personally interwhenCongress was on the point of de;of war existed with Turkey and Bulhis

Turkish mob. for it could have been
- I l,,, »L _ * U.,1 »U S

(Ml. lias iviicu uic i39Uv« um uiai uucs

t that scattered over the vast expanse of
r east which is nominally Turkish there
ssionary establishments, colleges, schools,
and thousands of women and children
Ives as wards of the United States. In
is to be hoped that the government

1 move with the utmost deliberation with
ate situation which has been created,
we:* to act upon its constitutional preethat the natural and only action in the
ration that a state of war exists that, alythe facts, would partake of a diplorthe simple reason that for the time being
Id be no way in which we could bring
nd upon Turkey. But Turkey could, if
under suggestion from Berlin it probably
e the declaration as an excuse for a genapinedirected against every thing Araeriayhands upon. And there is much that
i in property and lives,
hand if I urkey shows any inclination to
the I abriz outrage much good might

iviti « tuiiuiiaiui/ polity ufAj.i uui pari.
trian offensive in Italy goes to smash, as

hope it will, changes of the utmost implacein the southeastern section of Eumericaninvestigation has established the
die peoples fighting on the side of the
have suffered the most. They are acNustriais a seething volcano. All that
might blow up at one time if there was a

Lntente allies have not adopted an irrevoipolicy. Because of its possible bearing
it may safely be assumed that our acTabnzincident will be watched with the

not actual anxiety, throughout Turkey.
shal General Crowder yesterday ancwill be no reconsideration of the deitdeferred classification to miners as

[mated that In taking this position he
the small number of fighting men lefl
position on the part of General C^r/?enexpected. His job Is to provide an

of much use to expect him to pay atjstrlalsituation he leaves in his wake,
ferrcd classification for miners, which
lleves Is essential if the country Is to
into the war effort, the Fuel adminls'arIndustries hoard In nil probability
the matter up with the Commander in

o

he Democrats of his own state at their
yesterday Vice President Marshall
ot" against the Democrat who is not
e President and his policies." If Mr.
u*n in in uocinne in uemocrauc r loor

Itchln'i district and In other districts
h have been sending furtive pacifists
of the Prussian cause to Congress he
table pubi.e service.

War Baker yesterday withdrew his
proposed extension of the military age
da out for in years as the minimum,
low. In order to carry out the govnof an army of unlimited size in the
lany it may be necessary to go below
of 21 years, but one year lower is all
ord, for to go below 20 years Is to run
ening the national fibre. If enough
jtaiu'd between 20 and 43 It will be
arrange the liability of the classes.

o.

irvers who have been watching the
htlng on the wo3t front and in Italy
n that the Teutonic armies have lost
r. They will be ripe for picking when
o his army.

o

uitonlc nrniic3 are falling in Italy and
revolt is spreading in Russia and the
ustria Hungary are crying tor peace,
badly for the ,-nio3t capable people on
in nnyining id me Diana rrussi&n
now in the time for it to get in its

RT AND SNAPPY
't understand Is why Germany should
[>f raw material ro long as there is an
icnzollerns..Marlinsburg World.

o
not be able to hide behind a woman's
this summer as tbsy did last winter,

-eason. don't you? Ask any woman..
ig Genius.

hat bought Its own home Isn't worryntprofiteering..Charleston I.eaUer.
. |

Editorial Comment
on Current Subjects

FORCE AND THE FLAG.
From the New York World.IWhtreaver the American Hag Is seen
In the Allied countries of Western
hiuropo It is greeted with inn easing
lervor. Borne at first by only a few,
it now waves over marching host3,
over long lines of railroads, over miles
upon miles of warehouses, over greai
harbors with berths for many ships,
nvr ImsnltaU such as spars iipyhp

knew.
In the United States, and properly

bo, the flux is a symbol of nationality,
of rest struxxles and suffertnxs. of
unity and achievement. It expresses
also tuany sentiments, such as justice,
xl°ry. prtde, faith, security and unfail-!
inx devotion to liberty.
To somo extent these emotions.

tncmo'ieR and beliefs move the vr."
crowds of London, Paris and R'<me to,
enthue:aem in the presence of the Re

public'semblem, but we may oasily junderstand that their wildest demon.t.&tiona proceed from another consldtotheir eye# the Aieeriree

ittnderd ropmeets almost MMaitai.
power derived from the people. TO j
them It mesas the mighty reeoerees
of the peeteet of repebttcs, ell chlval-!
routly devoted to the ooe purpose of
freeing mankind from tyranny and
terror. Facing such evils day and
night, as these sorely pressed nations
do. the flat; Is more to them than a

promise; it Is n guarantee of democ
racy from its source, an obligation of
'.reedim.

It uuy be that all American* do not !
often enough look upon their nation.!1
ensign in this severely practical way
Not one of the sentiments and mem
orics which that banner evoke* would
be worih much without the power o
our (ne hundred million* of freemen
behind it. Of the* million* man;
have re*ponded nobly in one way or j
.-mother, but the summon* is to all for
service of tome kind; in numerous
cases it Involves nothing more than
self-denial.
We learn in time of peace that we

r.re protected by the flag. In war no
such comfortable doctrine as that can
be accepted, for the flag itself must be
protected. Americans have won a
moral victory In Europe already »im
ply by their presence. To gain a completephysical triumph the armies that
carry our colors into battle must hav<energeticsupport at home on the part
of a people in every walk of like as

responsible, as self-sacrlficmg and as

determined as any soldier or sailor
In wrai. that 1* the power represented
by the flag It must not fall.

*

What People Say
and Some Side Remarks
John G. Pew who Is leaving the

Hope Gas Company at the end of thi.<
month. Is discussing a recent article
printed in northern West Virginia
n^wsiiAMri tnnrhin* on his nvsiona-
tion and the r-gret frit among West
Virginia friends, says:

"I want to say that T aporeciate
what the article published ronIcorning the regret of my West
Virgitl? friends that my change In
en;p/; % nt wiil take me away
from oM friends and old places.
I have a trcrv high regard for the
business men at I land owners of !
West Virginia with whom I have .

had m- pi ;,t relationship for
the r- the past twelve (

> ave not always agreed '
tip sa matters concerning <
v t we negotiated hut It Is a 1
great siurce of gratification to j
nie that i have been able to retain i
friendships of these men, among
whom are well known men oi your
rity and county."
lntiniat'on£ in some newspaper articlesto the offer! that Mr. few Is

leaving the Hope because ho was not

IWASHINGTC
| GOSSIP [
W.vSHLMi'iON, U. C., June 2 »..-1

Frank Heacber, 43 years old, a lelc- 1
phono lineman whose home U at *

Charles Town. W. Va . fell from a pole
a distance of 40 foot and sustain* I
injuries front which he died in a local <

hospital two wee'.a la.or. His re-'1
mr.'ni were tahen to bis home for >

burial. j
Miss Mabal lllllis Jones, of Montere/.Va. and First Lieut. George P.

McCoy, in the presence of a dozen relativesand (ricu'Js, were the princ:palsIn n wedding ia the chapel at Fort
A'yer. A luncheon fallowed at the oftlcer'sclub. Lieut, and Mrs. McCoy,
for the prc'cnt. reside at Fort Myer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ritter, of Welch,
W. Va.. the former well known as a
multi-tnillionailre, have left their home
here to take posr.eoion of their now
summer rc idencc at Manchester, Vt.'
The Hitters have town houses also In
Now York City and Columbus. O.

Corni'h Is the name given to a new-t
ly f bit bed p to flee located in
Preston county by order of the Post-,
nff.ee dHJItasal.'i commission has
been Mad3 out and sent to Snowden r

PUTTING THE GRIN
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Forty "knoto" u boo*

I..
June 19th, 1918 COl

Wonderful S
Re

Savinf

plenty
a full
one ct
lectior

as low as these are far fron
currence.

In Voile, Gingham' Ramie
will wonder at these low pri

S4.83' $6.75, SS.25,!

Buy War Savings Stamps
rershlnft's army is at the active

battle front. The seriousness of

America's part in the world war

nas ocen Drougnt nomr 10 everybody.

Are you doing Your Part?

True Values

n sympathy with the position that '1

tompany Is taking as regai its dtf-1('
'erences with the West Virginia Gas *

"onsumers' Association tuiti out to!
lavcdone Mr. I'rw an Irjr.ry and great
tains arc being taken to right him. j
n this connection Mr. Pew says:

"The policies of the Hope Nat/ "
ural Gas Co. and my policies have P
been in exact accord and I very ti
much regret that I cannot con- I1
tinue with the gas companies to h
carry out those policies." l!

)N NEWS | \
it

By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. I '

7 I v
1 J

ai
t. Cock, nastmaster at Dorcas, Grant v

tounty.

An official order has been publish- t<
I by Oscar A. Price, assistant to the II

liroctor general of railroads, aunotinc- c

ng that Miss Francos Hawthorne lira- c

ly, heretofore Ills assistant when he r
»as prlrate secretary to Director Mc- a
Vdoo, has been appointed assistant to o
he assistant director. Miss Brady Is w
i former Clarksburg girl, daughter of c
"ol and Mrs. Thos. O. Brady, now of m

his city, and has made a conspicuous
mcco^sin her present important work.:

he flirt work in the great busy world
ihe has ever done. Previously, she
vas busy with social affairs, being
rery popular in society, and prominent
is a horsewoman and outdoors girl,
she will spend much time at White f,
lulphur Springs. \V. Vn., this summer J
o bo near Director McAdoo, the Soc-il
etary and his wife having taken a cot- J
age there.

The total casualties up to and Includ-
ng June 16. according to the War de-
jartmcnt, were 8,085, classified a:i folows.Killed in action (including 291
it sea). 1,172; died of wounds, 264;

INTO THE FIGHT.
; ! « IP!

isgpi(

-^iCsfRC!^ """

r"c .-- i y

J
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ummer Dressi
asonably Pric
?s Here That You Can't

Afford to Miss.
nen seeking style and qualonnnilarnrii<a will anrolv
c*lk UliUVl JJ4 1VV »» AM WMA V«J
'ased with this group of
lly priced dresses. Every
a late model made of the
wash fabrics and trimmed
becomingly with braids,
ideries and self materials
itrasting colors. There is
of opportunity for getting
season of wear from any
losen from this choice coliand we know that prices
1 being a commonplace oc1

Lineae, and Crash. You
AAA

$9.73, $11.75 up to $16.25

Startllngiy Low Pries on these
iaintr. cool

Night Gowns
A most choice collection In muslin.

crepe and batiste. Most neededright now for these warm summernights. Only

$1.25.

Courtneys'
'l of (Urease, 1,231; did or arrie;uand other causes. 422; wounded in

ction. 4.547; missing in action (inludingprisoners), 34fi.
%

The Itev M A. Workman, the pastor
f n Methodist Kpiscopal church at
lurklianuon, some time ago made aplirat.onthrough Senator Sutherland
o he . ppntnted a chaplain in the army
t was pushed from day to day (for
itfines.s takes Senator Sutherland to
lie War department every morning of
he week excepting Sunday), and yesTdavthe Senator was tnformed that
n order had gone forth to the Ruck
nnnn mlnialor In r.»lif»rt Jlllv 12f!l tO

h« t«-:s Ming Ri-hool for ermy chaplain*
rated at Camp Taylor, Louisville.
,'y. The Kev. Mr. Workman Is a widerknown clergyman In central West
irginla. and has the reputation of beija preacher of ability, papular with

II who eome into personal contact
Ith htm.

Among Senator Sutherland's callers
a'lay were Willi, m I'. and Haughtan
I Abbott, of Charleston, two brothrs.who are desirous ef setting inductdinto the coast defense service; Hary1). Howe, of Kansom, who has been
cceptcd hv the signal carps, waiver
f his local draft board secured and
.-(11 he sent to an aviation training
amp; George Miller, of Charleston,

THl / w) i *
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White Purnys $1.50 to $4.

Childrer
We have everything foi

White Pumps, I,ace and ]
Barefoot Sandals and Ten

Prices 75

t »i aM t»»« tin it til « liiii i ji

| A Chec
£ U raslor to carry than money an
»? us t j less.

Cheeks are of no raiue etcci
V drawn. and nx noy it lost ia usual

Paying by check adds dhmt* receipt and record.
B Cpen an account today and «

J you

jf The Peoples 1
CAPITAL

mmI*

\ | Reliable Adnrttoing [

bs That Are |ed # 11
In Almost Never EndignVariety!
Court * 1 00 I
apcuoi l* t

Waists YAi
The Standard Waist

for every day in the
year. Always in demand,but of particular
usefulness in the hot
summer months.

knowledge, possess too
many Waists for generalwear? We warrant
such is not the case.
Always on Our CenterTable.

Special Number of Bautex
and Trusco HOSIERY.
All desired shddes.

63c and 75c.
0

108-110 Main St

another a-plr.-nt for military awrlce;
Attorney At I). Koonta and Thad M.

i How, toal operator. both of Charltfr
ton.

IVo rick Kent Loom Is. n.. finished '
his Irishman year ut Central hl(k
school on Tuesday mid left that night
for tite suninier home of Dr. and Mrs.
A D. Hopkins near Parkeraburg;
where he will remain nutll the reopeninc of school. Dr. Hopkins Is MM of
the government's loading estymologistsand generally doc; his work in
the summer at hi* West Virginia place,
unless his studio take him to other
states and foreign countries. He Is a
native of We*t Virginia and came to
the government service liy way of the
families of the S; its Norm; I at I'.r'rmcntand the University at Morgan1town.

The Texarkana (Texas) school
board ha been de'i .ated in S law salt
broucht a V t i? tj annul a ruling
prescribing the style of high school
graduation drones.

More than 3,000 women and girls
were on parade recently in .he open*
ing of the Red Cross drive in Medium
c un.lv, Indiana . Only four men were
In the parade Two were bandmasters.vrredrove a float and eno'.h#
rode in an etubulanca,

I ! a M

vnite Shoes ror
Summer

rhitc Shoes for Comfort
fhite Shoes for Fashion \
hite Shoes for Conservationof eLather.
Three potent reasons for
le vogue of White Shoes.
So this will be a White
iimmer in Footwear atf
ell as dress.
We have an interesting
splay of White Footwear.
White Shoes are fashion>leand economical.
White Shoes $1.50 to $6.

i's Shoes v
the Children and Misses.

Button Shoes, Play Shoes,
inis Shoes,
c to $3.00.

II
23 zz

Street |II
k Book I
d you are not in the mat danger fl"

M|to the person la whoa*, fardr 1
lly gone forever. -Va
j to the transaction and gtvia Jtm' ]
iee what a satisfaction it wH*^tt 1

$200,000.00 .* jM


